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lÍChristmas Sale Opens Monday, Dec. 1 5th and
A Hardware and Furniture store is the one store of stores to buy useful Christmas Gifts. Bu' early while the selections are good

Alabama coon jigger i MEN'S RAZORS, STROPS AND CLIPPERS

We illustrate, sev-

eral practical
holiday rifts

which men ap-

preciate. 0 u r
stock is complete.

You will find it

easy to make se-

lections. Some
priced at $1.00

ra
KEWPIE DOLLS One of the most popular of all our

mechanical toys. It affords hours
of amusement to youngsters as

PICTURE BLOCKS
Popular With The

Children.
Already well
known to the (y

well as their elders. Each ygQ STEEL EXPRESS
WAGONSÍL 'A Ichildren

through maga STEAM ENGINESfiní zine pictures,
these fascinat-
ing little nov y the latest improvements that

EXTRA HCAV V

flEEL BODV BHACLSv
There is iiolhing 1liat the kiddies have so

much fun with as nested picture blocks.

We have various sizes and designs for you

to choose from. !ome priced as low as

go to make it durable and add

' to its attraction. Ea. $1.75 Up

elties are much
in demand. See

our line. Some

at... Qq ARMED TANKS "SPLASH ME"Hi
25C TOY STEEL RANGES

NOVELTY BATTLE SHIP AND SUBMARINE
.i. -

We have a good selection of these
steam driver engines at a moder
ate price. Make ideal gifts for the

Submarine with turrets and periscope.

k
Mechanical device "for shooting projec

The new favorite

witli the children

a n d grown-ups- ,

ton. We have a

good assortment

of those dolls,
some as low as,

Ettch $1.50

elder boys. Each $1.50 Op These are built after the likeness
oi the real tanks that were doingROCKING HORSES things over in Europe.

tile. Dreadnought with deck. Smoke-

stack, etc.,, target at side, when hit is

blown all to pieces. Easily set up again.
Each, 25C Up

Each,$1.50Up

SILVER FLATWAREHere is a real stove in a small size.'s

POPULAR DOLLS A good value for the money.
Each 25c Unr A timely purchase makes this low

DO MOVSg 'price possible. Come in and look
IT Si Sl' t R Vino OAtnl.nni.. MwmmmfPMfVOL "I'll" ',' them over. Each. $1.50 Upain. pure white. Only IÜC

.r f'íii un .'.. . " t.irf u r 11 oI1Eq
1 ,

Piñón Hardware
Furniture Co.

J LICM'-- :

A special selling of choice silver,
ware for the table. Patterns that
are sure to please and prices that
will interest you. This 26 piece set

Our stock includes characters that
are most in demand all over the
country. The bodies are well pro-
portioned and strongly made.
Good qualities as low as... "q
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